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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. : 7911012027
First date othearing: 09.07.2021
Dateofdecision : 2O,O4.2O22

The present co mplaint dated 09.04.2021has been liled by thc

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 [in short, the ActJ
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read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana ReatEstate (Regutarion and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violarion

of section 11(41[a] ot the Act wherein it is inter atia

prescribed thar the promoter shall be responsible for all
obligations, responsibitities and functions under rhe

provision of the Acr or the rules and regutations made there
under or to the alloftee as per the agreemenr ior sale

U[itand proiecr retared detals
1he particulars ofunir details, sale considerarion. the amounr

paid by the complainants, dare ofp.oposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in rhe

iollowing tabular iorm:

2.

\dme rnd ,ocrriol ot rh- ltD Sprrr cre! ns Jr secrol
l7 C. Curu8ram. Haryrna

Croup Hous ng Lolony

M/s Jubiliant Nlalh Pvt. Ltd.

lot Registered vide no 60 ol
2017 issued on l7 03 2017

615,6ih lrloor, Tower 2

lpag. no. 22 of conpla,!tJ
1753 sq. at olsuperarea

lpage no. 22 of complaintl

7-TApartrrent

0311200A
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lpa8r no 22 orLomflarntl
20.04.2014

lpage no. 21 of complaintl
17.03.2016

lpaaenu hto,!,mr,li n l
Rs.55,14,259/

Ias pe. the ag.eement on
pa8c.o. 24 of comPtainll

Ias pcrthc receiprs on pa8.
no.73 79 olcomplainrJ

Due date ofdeljvery of

l5 I0,l POSSESStON

''1hc Developer based on
rts prescnr plans and
estimates and subied to r

20,08.2017

contempl.res ro complore
the consructio! of rhe said
BuildinB/sanl Unir wtthin
three years from the date
ot exe.ution ol rht(
agreemen! with grace
Pe.iod of si} monrh,
unless tbere shall detay
on account ol no!-rcceipt of
any approval or any reasotr
beyond rhe conrol ot rhe
developer o. iherc shall hc
lailurc due to rcasons
oentioned in Clauscs 1t l.
11.2, 11.3 and Clausc 41 or
du€ to railurc or AttorreeG)
to pay in rjm. rhc pri.e ol
thr said Unit alon8 wrrh
other cha.ses and dues in

Date of builder buyeis

Date of rriparr,re aBreemenr

Total con siderai;

1l

l

I

ll
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Gunucn,qr\,arr schedule ol paymetrts Aiven

ln Annexure-C or as per rhe
demands raiscd by thc
D.veloper lrom imc ro
time o. any failure oh thc
part of the Allo$eeGl ti)
abide by all or any ot rtre
terms o. condiriohs ot rhis

Oc.up.rio..erritcate

l
l)clay in handinA overof

t.

II,

.1.

tacrs otthc conrptainr

That the complainants are residj.g at house no. wZ - 2248.
ram chowk, sadh nagar, patam cotony, new Delhi. Thar rhe
complainanrs are law-abjding citizens having complete faith
in the judicial system.

That the respondent no. 1, tLD millennium private limited, is
a company incorporated under the companys act, t9S6
having registered office at B - 418, new friends cotony, new
Delhi - 110025, corporare otfice, tLD trade Centre, 9rh floor,
sohna road, Gurugram, 122018, and the project in quesrion rs

ILD Spire Creens atsector 37C, curug.am, Haryana.

That the complainants are rhe second buyers ot rhe flat,
bearing no. 061s on 06th floor ot rower 2A (3 bedrooms, 1

Draw,ngldinjng, 1 Xirchen, 3 roitets area measu.ing 1753 sq

ft) in rhe project that is ILD Spire Greens, Secto. 37C,

Curugram consrructed by the respondenr tor the sale

Compl.rnr No l9I or202l



cons,derarion ofRs. sS,14,2S9l- with open parking spaceand

club membershjp charges.

5. That a buyer's agreement was also signed between or,ginat
buyer and the respondent no. 1 on 20.08.2014 wherejn the

respondenr no. t had cte3rly menrjoned that rhe devetoper

shall complete the construction of rhe said building /u.it
within three years from the dare ofexecution ofthe BBA.

7. That rhe main grievance of the complainarrs in rhe present

complajnt is thar in spite ofcomptainants paid more rhan rhe

80% of the actual amount of rhe flar and wi ing ro pay the

remaining amount, the respondenr no. t has failed to detiver

the possession ofthe flar on promised rime.

U. The complainants also signed a trjparrite aereement dated

16.03.2016 with the respondents for rakjng loan ot Rs.

9 l hat the complainants have atso visited sevcral times to thc

office of respondenrs for rhe speedy consrruction and

possession but of no use. Altrhe time fake promises had been

10. That rill date the respondent no. t has nor received the OC

from the concerned authorities, and ir is pertinent ro mention

here that the respondenr no. t has taken an amount of Rs.

50,00,000/- approx. irom the €omplainanrs. That the

complainants have time and again requested the respondent

no.1 to provide rhe account sratement ofthe said unit bur rhe

rcspondent no. 1 did not pay any heed ro rhe said request.

HARER,]
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60,00,000/-
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11. Thatthe complainants, thereafter, had tried the,r levelbesrto

reach the representatives of respondent no. 1 to seek a

satisfactory reply in respect oarhe said dwelling un,t but alt in

vain. The complainanrs had also informed the respondenr no.

1 about his f,nancjal hardship of paying monthly renr and

extra interest on his home loan due ro delay in getting

possession oathe said unit.

C. Reli€fsought by the complainants:
I / The (omplainanrs ldve sought the followrng rel,el

Direct the respondent no. 1 to pay the delayed

possession charges @ 10.7s% per annum.

Declare the default ol non-payment by respondenr

no. 1 under the TPA as a breach of t€rms and

indemnify the complainants in lieu ofthe same.

13. 0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respond€nts/promoters about the contravention as alleged

to have been committed i. relation to section 11(41 (a) of the

Act to plead gu,lly or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply bythe respondent no.1.

14. That at the outset each and every averment, statemenl,

allegation, contention of the complain:nts which is contrary

and jncons,stent with the reply submitted by them is hereby

denied and Do averment, statement, allegation, contention ol

the complainants shall deem to be admitted save those

specifically adm,tted being true and correct. It is respectiully

submitted that the same be treated as a specific denial of thc

0

t'il



complaint. They are leadiog real estate company aiming ro
provide rhe stare oiart ho using solurions ro irs customers and

have achieved a reputation ot excellence tor itselfio the reat

15. Thar the projecr oi rhe promoter gor dejayed due to reasons

beyond rhe,r conrrot. That major .eason for detay for rhe

construction and possession of project is lack of
intrastructure in rhis area. The rwenty-four-me!er sedor road

was not complered on time_ Du€ to non_construction of rhe

sector road, promorer faced many hurdles to comptete the
project. For completion of road, the promoter was rotalty
dependent upon the Co\,r. Deparrmenr/machinery and the
problem isbeyondthecontrolof thepromoter/buitder.

16. lhat rhe comptainants have intentiona y concealed material
facts and f,led present comptajnr with the sote purpose of
a\ ordrng the dgreed rerms ot the agreemenl.

17. That rhe project was not completed wirhin time due to the

reasons beyond their control, such as, interim orders dated

16.07 _2072, 31.07.2012 and 21.08.2012 otthe Hon'ble High

Court of Punjab & Haryana in CWp No.20032/2008 whereby
ground water extraction was banned in Curgaon, orders

passed by National creen Tribunal ro stop consrrucrjon to
prevent emission of dust in the month ot Aprit, 20tS and

again in November, 2016, adversety affected thc prog.ess of

E. Replybythe respondentno. Z.

HARER
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18. That the subject matrer ot the present complaint has arissn

due to the alleged defautt on part of the respondent no. I in

timely consrrudion and handover the possession. However,

the complainants have wrongly impleaded HDFC as

respondent no.2.

19. That the presenr complaint is liable to be dismissed on

account of m,s joinder of parries. The domain of services

provided by the respondent no. 2 is compl€rely separate and

independent ol respondent no. I and hence the complaint

sho uld be d is m issed on accou nr o ack ot jur,sd iction.

20. Th:t the respondent no. 2 i.e., HDFC Lrd. is no way concerned

with the present complaint €xcepr that ir has sanct,oned and

disbursed rh€ home loan in terms and conditions otrhe home

loan ag.eemenr and tripart,te agreement dared 31.03.2016.

F. Jurlsdictionoftheauthorlty
21. Th€ respondents have raised objecrion regarding jurisdiction

of authority to entertain the presenr complainr and the said

objection stands rejected. The authoriry observed rhar ir has

territorialas weU as subjecr matter jurisdicrion ro adjudicare

the present complaintfor the reasonsgiven below.

TI 'territorial jurisdiction

22. As per notiiicarion no. t/92/2017-1'tCP dared 74.1,2.2017

issued by Town and Country Planning Department, rhe

jurisdiction ol Real Estate Regulatory Aurhoriry, Curugram

shall be entire Curugram District ior all purpose with offices

situated in Curugram. In the presenr case, the project in

question is situated within rhe planning area of Curugranr
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Distr,ct. Therefore, rhis authoriry has complete terrjtorial
jurisdiction ro dealwith the presenr comptaint.
F. tt Subiect matterrurisdicdon

23. Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act 2016 provides rhat the promoter
shall be responsjbte ro the altottees as per agreemenr ror saie.
Section 11[4](a) is .eproduced as hereunder:

se.tiotr tl(axa)
B" re:oa4tbte t", otl abhAota4s_ tprponnbr ,p, lrd
tunt on\ u4tre, tke povE@n, ol t4.\ A\t o, the tLte:
aad ,pgutoron, aode d.t.unde. o, to th? altokes a\
oet the ogaeqcat Jor sole. ot ta rh? os:6 ioton olo o "^ a. the cay noy be ul tne .o4vpwn e ol oll
t,rp o po t hpn6 plot or bu itd nqs o, t h".o sc noy bp. to
theattouees. ot the connon oreos ta fie o vdot,a4 otold@^u th? rcnptqt ouaottrJ o\thetu\pna, be

_t4p 
prov\to4 ul a,:utad ,4,th1 

^ 
pod ot thp burder

D,Lte, \ ogt4hit o, pet ,to|<e t5 o! thc tlBA
do,ed.,.... htuongt, thp ptona@, r rcsoonrtbl" la,ar oblootta4shrsoannbi\t€\ aatl lua @6 n. a,rngpo\tunt q olutpd ,ptLt"\ o, itotided .r Bt,ldel
uulertAqtknehL

Section 34.Furctions of the Authoriry:

3_4_(, ol ,he 
^t 

proqdes to entut? .onptonc. oJ .hp
obt,sor,on\ tost upoa the po.ote.,, tni ottotte". ona
tne teot e*ot" o0en6 untlet rh9 Act ond rne,nte, ond
t egu I o tton t node thercutuq.

24. So, in view of rhe provisions ot rhe Act quoted abovq the
authoriry has complete iurisdict,on to decide rhe complajnr
regardjng non-compliance of obtigations by the promoter
leav,ng aside compensation which is ro be decided by rhe
adjudicating ofticer jf pursued by the comptainants at a tarer
srage.

by the respondenis.G. Iindings on the ob,ections raised
G.l Objectioh regarding delaydue to force

Compiaint No. 1911 ot202t



co.pr.in, No. rq1l of 2;t l
25. The respondent-promorer raised the contention that the

construction ofthe project was detayed due to interjm orders
dared 16.07.2012, 37_07.2012 and 21.08.2012 0f rhe Hon,hl.
Hjgh Court of punjab & Haryana in CWp No. 20032/2008
whereby ground wate. ext.acrjon was banned in curgaon,
orders passed by Nationat creen Tribunat to stop
construcrion ro prevenr emission of dusr in rhe monrh ot
April, 2015 and again in Novemb€r,2016 but all rhe pteas

advanced in this regard are devoid ot merit. The flat buyer,s
agreement was execured berween the parties on 20.08.2014
as per the possession clause ofthe agreenent rhe possession

oi the said unjr was to be delivered wirhjn 3 years lrom rhe
date of execut,on oi agreement with grace period of 6
monrhs. The authoriry is of the view that the events taking
place do nor have any impact on the project be,ng developed
by the promoter/buitder. Thus, the p.omoter/respondent

cannot be given any teniency on based ot aforesaid reasons

and ir is well settled p.inciple rhar a person cannot rake

benefit ofhis own wrongs.

H. Findings on the retief sought by the complainants.
Relief sought by the cornptainanrs: The complainanrs had

sought tollowing reljef(s):

i. Dlrect the respondent no. 1to pay the detayed
possession charges @ 10.75olo p€rannum.

26. ln the presentcomptaint, the comptainants inrend to continue
with the project and is seeking delay possession charges as

HARER

GURUGRA[4
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provided under the proviso to
18(11 proviso reads as under

sect,on 18[1] of the Act. se.

provided thdt \|hete an o a\ee does not ntend to
eithdrae fton the prcject, he shol be poid, b, the
otanatcr nte,at lot etery aonth or d"lor. t,tt the
hoadtng oEt nl the posre\s@1
pr*cribed.

27. Clause t0 otthe flat buyer,s agreement provides the time
period ot handing over possession and the same is
reproduced below:

''Section 78: - Retuh oI anount ond conpeasotion
18{1) [ the prohoter foits to conplete or is unobte to sveposs*sian oI an oparthent, plot, or bunding, _

the D"vetopq ba\ed on : pre,p pla onde.tnok-

oqpt".e th" cva,tett,on ol .h" ruia auita,,o),o,o t)na|'ithin thrce !turr hon rh. ddr2 oJ dku;ion oJ thts
agreehent with gtuce perlod oJ six nonth, untcssth.re sho detoy on orcou oj no+a,apL al aa,
1P.ont ot olt reo'aa bryond th. ront,'ol rJ th.
aPt?loppt o, thet? .nolt be lattutp dup Lo ,tu\on,
hcn,tonpd n Ctou,s tIt 2, tlIoadtbu_"4t or
d@,ta,|oilu ",nt Altn ""t \ t ta pov tr hnp the u L I at th".ad Untt oloro w_th othe, .narlq aao dLe,,h

p.. thp denahd_ rot\pd b) th.
Dqplop", t,na t.qp,o tn"d 04) tottLteor tnp oo4 oll\e A a e"t.t to a"op b) a ot ahr ol i" t,,n\ at
\ on d tti ons oI t ha Aq e e ne n t

The autho.ity has gone through rhe possession clause ot the
agreement. At the outset, it is relevanr to comment on rhe
pre-set possession clause of the agreement wherein rhe
possession has been subjected to all kinds of rerms and

2A
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conditions ofthis agreement and the complainants nor being
in deiault under any provisions of this agreemenrs and jn

compUance with all provjs,ons, formatit,es and
documentation as prescribed by the promorer. The draftins
of this ciause and incorporation of such conditjons are nor
only vague and uncertain bur so heavily loaded in favour ot
the promoter and against the a o$ee that ev€n a singtc
deiault by the alotree in tulnling to.mat,tjes and
documentations erc. as prescribed by the promorer may
make the possessior ctaus€ ,rrelevant tor rhe purpose ot
allortee and the commitment date tor handing over
possession loses jts meanin&

29. The buyer's agreement is a pivotal t€gal document which
should ensure thar the righrs and tjabjlities ot both
builders/promoters ard buyers/altortee are prorected

candidly. The aparrment buyer,s agreement lays down the
te.ms thargovern thesate ofdifterent kinds ofproperties like
residentials, commercials erc. berween the buyer and buitder.
It is in the interest ofboth the pafties to have a well-dratted
apartment buyer's agreement which woutd rhereby prorect

the righrs of both the builder and buyer in the unforrunate

evenr of a dispute that may ar,se. It should be drafted jn the
simple and unamb,guous language which may be understood

by a common man wjrh an ordinary educational background

It should conrain a provision wjrh regard to srjputated time of
delivery ol possession of the aparrment, ptot or bujlding, as

the case may be and the right orthe buyer/allortee in case ot
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delay in possessjon of the unit. In pre,REM period it was a

general pradice among the promorers/developers to
invariabty drafr the terms of rhe apartment buyets
agreement in a manner that benefited onty rhe
promoters/developers. rt had arbikary unilateral, and
unclear clauses rhat either blatantly favou.ed rhe
promorers/developers or gave rhem the beneait oi doubt
because ofrhe torat absence ofclarity over rhe marter.

30. Admissibiltty ofgrace pertod: The promoter has proposed
to hand over the possession olthe apartmenr within 3 yeirrs
f.om rhe date of execution of this agreement iurrher grace
period oi 6 months is atso sought by the respondent/buitder
lor force majeure and other reasons as mentroned in clause
11.1, 11.2, 11.3 and cjause 41 ofthe agreement. As a nratrer of
lacr, that rhe events taking ptace do not have any jmpacr on
the project being developed by the respondent/promorer as

the promorer has to otier possession on 20.08.20i 7.

31. Admisslbility of delay possesston charges ar prescrib€d
rate of lnteres! The complajnanrs are seeking delay
possession charges, proviso to section 18 provides that
where an allottee does not intend ro withdraw from rhe
project, he shall be paid, by the promorer, interest ror every
month of delay, till rhe handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and ir has been prescribed under
rule 15 ofthe rules. Rute 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rute ls Prestrtbcd rate oJ tnterest. tprcw\o to
settion t2. te.tton 1a aad sub.\e.ton t4J o dr bsedruo (7) nlse.tion tel

Cohplainr No 1911of 2o2l
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(t) For the pupo* olprcviso to kction 12) *ctionla and bq,,to^ L4t o4d t|l ot ,e.ton t9 he,rrcte* at thp,ote prc!ubed. \hol be thp s@tp sonk
otlndn hBhat otgnottun at lendns,ote,2 o.ftoqapd thot ,. _ore thc Stote Dank ot trd,v qotgtnot
,a-t of bnons tap tMiRt t. not ; !," t \ho be
aotoced bt \L,h bpac\qo.\ lprd,ns rotp\ w\\h the
.totc sanl oflndto nor r^ ron une ta tne tor lendiag
to the generot public.

32. The legislatu.e in its wisdom in rhe subordinate l€gislation
under rhe provision of rute 15 ot the rules, has determjned
the prescribed rare of interest. The rar€ of inrerelt so
determined by the tegistature, is reasonable and it the said
rule is followed ro award the interest, it wilt ensure uniform
practice in allthe cases.

33. Consequenrly, as per webstte of the Stale Bank ot lndia i.e..

the margjnal cosr of lendjng rate {in shorr.

l\,lCLR) as on date i.e.,20.04.2022 is 7.300/0. Acco.drngty, rhe

prescribed rate of tntcrest wi be marginat cost of tcndillg

rate +291 j.e.,9.30% pe. annum.

34. The defintion oa rerm 'interest at defined undcr secuon
2[za) ol the Acr provides thafthe rate of interesr chargeable
from the allortees by the promote, in case ofdetautt, shal be

equal to the rare of inter€st wh,ch the promoter shalt he
liable to pay the allotrees, jn case of default. The retevant
sect,on is reproduced below:

_2ot rtpe,t 4po1, the,at"\ al ,ntcre.t povable bj
the ptodoter orthe ollottee o\ the.o.phnvha
E,plahfion -For the purDore otrhis.laue-

h' the tap ot n@,e,r ,horgeobh hoq thp ohate" by thp
pronater, in cosealdeloult,sholl beequol to the nte at
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r.tp.er Ah-h r\p p.o4ot! ,ha! be \able b DoJ,he
olottee tn.8e atdetouh.

h,t thp hk,4r pavobb bt thcptoao,et b.heaha pe,hatt
be non thp dut? 'h. proqote. t..e,!?d th" aqodnt a,o.)_pTt Lh*eot trt.4p dok t\eonoL4 a. po,t thpt.old tn'44t thq4n ,! tel,nd.d ond th? ,nret.tl
po)ab|" bt t4e oto \e o thp praTob. \hotl be h4n thc
da e.h.altattopJ1a tt6.r pvndhtto the pronata.tt
thc dore t ts pold,

l5 Therctore, rnrer.st on the delay laymenrs rrom rhe
complainanrs shatl be charged ar rhe prescrib.d ratc Le,
9.30% p.a. by the respondent/promote. which is the san)e,s
is being granted ro the complainanrs

ii. Declare rhe defautt ofnon,paymentby respond€nt no.
1 und€r the TpA as a breach of terms and ind€mnify
the complatnants in lieu ofthesam€.

36. The above-mentioned relietsought by rhe comptainants were
not pressed by rhe complainanfs counset during rhe

arguments in rhe passage of hearing. The authority is of rhe
view that the complainants counsetdoes nor intend ro pursLre

the above,menrioned relief sought. Hence, the authoriry has
not raised any findingw.r.t. ro th€ above,mentioned reliet

37. On consideration of rhe documenrs availabte on record ,n.l
submjssions made by borh the parries regarding
contravention of provisions oa the Act, rhe authority is

satisfied that the respondent/promoter is in contravention ot

the secrion 11(41(al of the Act by not handins over
possession by the due date as per the ag.eemenr. By virtue ol

clause 10.1 ofthe agre€menr executed berween rhe parties on

20.08.2014, the possession of the subied aparrmenr was to



be delivered within 3 years from the date ofexecution ofrhjs
agreement which comes out to be 20.08.2017. As faras grace
period is concerned, rhe same js disa owed for the reasons
quoted above. Therefore, the due date of handing over
possession is 20.08.20t7. The respondenr/promoter has
failed to handover possession of the subj€cr apartment rill
date of this order. Accordingly, it is the faiture oi the
respondent/promorer ro fulij rrs obtiSdrion; 

"ndresponsibilit,es as per the agreement to h:nd over the
poss€ssion within rhe st,pulated period.

38. Accordingly, nor-comptiance of rhe mandate contained in
section 11(4) (a) read with proviso to sedlon 18(11 ofthe Act
on the parr of the respondent/promoter is eskblished. As
such complainants are entitl€d to delayed possession charges
at the prescribed rate of inre.€st i.e., 9.30% p.a. tor every
month of delay on rhe amount paid by the comptainants ro

the respondent/promoter frorn the due date ot possessjon

i.e., 20.08.2017 ti the offer of possessjon oi rhe subjecr flat
after obtainjng occuparion certificate from the comperent

authority plus two monrhs or handing over oi possession

whichever is earlier as per the provisions otsection 1B(11 ot
the Act read with rule 15 ofrhe rules.

L Directions of the authoriry
39. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe

iollowing directjons under sedion 37 of the Act to ensure

compl,ance oiobligations cast upon rhe promoter as per the
function enrrusted to rhe aurhor,ty under section 34(q:
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The respondent/promoter is directed ro pay interest at
the prescribed rate ot 9.30% p.a. for every monrh of
delay lrom rhe due date of possession i.e., 20.08.2017
till the offer oi possession of rhe subject ftat after
obtainjng occuparion cerrificate trom the comperent
authority plus two months or
possession whichever is earti€r as per rhe provisions of
section 1a(1J oftheAct read wfth rule 15 ofthe.ules.
The respondent/promorer is directed to pay arrears of
interest accrued wjrhin 90 days from rhe dare otorder
and thereafter monthly payment ot interest to be paid
till date oihandjng over otpossession sha be paid on
or belore the 10d ofeach succeedjng mon rh.

The complainants are atso directed to pay the
outstanding dues, if any.

The respondenr/promorer shall not charge anyrhing
from the complainants whtch is not part of the bujlder

(viiay (

40. Complain t srand s disposed ot
41. File be consigned to rcgistry.

Darcd. 20 _o4.2022

(D.. K.K. Khandetwat)

Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Curugram

Ku1fia r coyal)


